An in vitro retinoblastoma human triple culture model of angiogenesis: a modulatory effect of TGF-β.
Retinoblastoma is the most common intraocular tumour in children. In view of understanding the molecular mechanisms through which angiogenic switch on happens in the early phases of reciprocal interaction between tumour and cells constituting retinal microvessel, Transwell co-cultures constituted by human retinal endothelial cells (HREC), pericytes (HRPC), and human retinoblastoma cell line Y-79 were performed. Y-79 enhanced HREC proliferation, reduced by the introduction of HRPC in triple culture. In HREC/HRPC cultures, TGF-β in media increased, decreasing in triple cultures. High VEGF levels in triple cultures witnessed the establishment of a strongly in vitro angiogenic environment. Y-79 induced in HREC an increase in c- and iPLA2, phospho-cPLA2, inducible COX-2 protein expressions, PLA2 activities and prostaglandin E2 (PGE2) release. These effects were attenuated when HRPC were introduced in triple culture. Moreover, antibody silencing of TGF-β demonstrated a strong correlation between the signalling pathway triggered by TGF-β of pericytal origin and the phospholipase activation and the modulation of PGE2 release. Inhibiting VEGFA effect, the HRPC loss in triple culture decreased, showing its modulatory effect on their survival. Relying on the data here presented, sustaining the pericytal survival in a tumour retinal environment could ensure the integrity of microvessels and the TGF-β supply, essential for controlling aberrant endothelial pruning and angiogenesis.